
Fair Committee
Hard at Wor!

More than usual interest is beii
;« *v><» livest/trlc and aerrici:

tural departments of the Abbevil
county fair this year. A very £

tractive program is being arrang
and liberal prizes are to be offer
in each department, and accordii
to reports many exhibits are now

course of preparation.
Contracts have been closed wi

one of the largest amusement coi

panies in the South. The compa:
agrees to bring to Abbeville durii
fair week some 15 high class a

tractions. The racing progra
which has always been a feature
the fair, promises to be more into
esting than ever this year, as t

purses have been greatly increas
and the entries will be of a mu

higher order.
Within a few days work will \

" j_ -mil
gin at Ule gruuiius, UUUUIUJO ty

put in repair and other iinprovemei
b made.

,
It will pay you to sow grain t

get the stubble.
Fertilizer is with our Fish am

Blood Guano when you sow i
and make grain and stubble too.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & Oil
CO.

;> W. F. FARMER, Sec.

7

How Pineapple Juice and Pepsin
Relieves Stomach Troul

The juice of pineapples contai
ferments used by the stomach in t
digeston of food. Pepsin is suppli
by every stomach, but many times
insufficient quantities. Thea^ t
when combined with the other ingi
dients in Natol Pineapple Peps
Compound furnish to the stoma
exactly the right proportion to
gest the food. Strong laxatives a

ah injury and are not needed whe
the food is properly digested.

Natol Pineapple Pepsin Compou
is not a patent medicine but a c<

rective and assistant in overcomi
all stomach troubles. One. b<&
(50c) is usually enough to give p<
manent relief. The McMurray Dr
Company.
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FOR SALE.GROUND ROCK

__We will tell you all the groun<
Phosphate Rock you want. W<
don't guarantee results by an;
manner of means, don't even rec

ommend it, but we will sell yoi
all you want at $9.00 a ton ii
bags and $7.50 a ton in bulk f. o
b. Anderson, S. C.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE A Oil
CO.

W. F. FARMER, Sec.

FROM MR. EVANS.
K

To the Voters of Ahheville f!ountv
I wish to thank you for the ni

vote you gave me for Superintende
of Education in both the first ai

second primary elections. I appre<
ate it very much and shall endeav
to perform my duties as diligent
and impartially as I can.

W. J. Evans.

f Fertilizer isn't as high as yov
I heard it was. You can buy oui

Fish and Blood Goods for the
same money you would pay for
the cheap goods. When it is al
the same price, get the best. Gel
the Fish and Blood Goods.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL
CO.

W. F. FARMER, Sec.

The present solicitors over tl
state managed in most cases to pu
through. Some, however, were d
feated, among them being Albert 1
Hills of Spartanburg, a Blease fo
lower, who will be succeeded by
C. Blackwood, formerly a member <

the house from Spartanburg, and a

unsuccessful candidate vacancy cau

ed by the elevation of Congressma
Johnson to the bench. Solicitor Sa
ley of Orangeburg and Solicitc

IGrimball of Charleston, appointe<
of Governor Manning, for vacancie
were defeated at the polls.

I
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Make your own Flour.' It is
cleaner and purer and better
than any you can buy.

It i3 no trouble to make it if
you use our Fish and Blood Guano
when you sow your Wheat.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL
CO.

W. F. FARMER, Sec.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

k (By N. 0. Pyles.)
South Carolina, rich in historic

lore, with a refined and patriotic
18 people, full of hope and aspiration,

is in historic interest and natural
advantages among the foremost
States of the Union.

ed From the rugged crests of the
e(l Blue Ridge Mountains to the shellstrewnseashore of the Atlantic

ofroomo
1X1 ucean, 11Uw nunicivuo ov»v..*u*b ..

limpid water, along whose banks
th dwell happy and prosperous people

of almost every vocation and profes°ysion.
rig Of world-wide fame is South CaroUna'sscenery of verdure-clad mountainsand honeysuckled glens, many
of of her gardens being among the most
Jr- beautiful in the world, notable among
he which are the historic gardens suredrounding Chcora College for Women
ch at Columbia, and the far-famed

Magnolia gardens near Charleston.
>®- Here, in South Carolina, the mockbeing-bird warbleis forth his musical
its notes on the fragrant and balmy air;

the sprightly wren cheerily twitters
. among the green boughs of pine and

cedar, and "Bob-White" loudly
I whistles down in rich, daisy-bordered

0 ^neadow lands, or in sweet-scented
fields of crimson clover, blooming

1 cotton and golden grain, where the
t winsome girl and the playful boy delightto roam.

L
Fertilize your Wheat wivh our

Fish and Blood Guano and make
. your own bread. You can make
~ it cheaper than you can buy it

and you will have the best bread

I made.
ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL

ns CO.
he W. F. FARMER, Sec.

ed
in .j.- *

^0 W. P. Odom of Chesterfield counre-ty, joint author of the famous LaneyjinOdom act, was reelected a member of
ch the house from his county. He had
di- decided not to offer again, but when

the insurance muddle caused such
ire an uproar in the state he changed his

mind and cast his hat into the ring.
n . .

>r-

n& Fish and Blood is the best matleterial that goes in Fertilizer.
sr_ There is nothing as good. We

Ug
have plenty of it.
ANDERSON PHOSPATE & OIL

CO.
I W. F. FARMER, Sec.

ORPHANAGE DAY
i IS SEPTEMBER 30

B

r Attention once, more is called to
the Orphanage Work Day that has

j been announced for September 30
1 next. Appeals have gone out from

the various institutions to Sundayschoolsuperintendents and all others
who are likely to be interested in the
project Emphasis might be given to
tVio -faot that. SnnHav-school and

I . . .

. church people are not the only ones

. who could take part in such a deservingwork. The destitute and helpless
orphan should appeal to every indi.vidual within our State. Contribucetions may be sent to any institution

nt that one may prefer. It certainly
nd looks as if any person might afford

jj. to give one day out of the year as

or Labor Day for the orphan children
jy and contribute the. results of the

day, or the income of the day, to
their care and training. It is to be

_ hoped that thousands and thousands
__

of our people will co-operate in the

i
Work Day effort.

! I m: J_ 0.0 Aft _ U 1 I
JT lUUr lb ^0*W a uaxiu cuiv* ui&vrj

I are talking $10. You can make it
- cheaper than that and better. Use

our Fish and Blood Guano.
ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL

CO.
W. F. FARMER, Sec. «

< FROM MR. DOMINICK.
le

To the People of the Third Congres- (
e" sional District:
lj' I am deeply grateful to you for ]
>1- your confidence and trust in nomi- 1

nating me for Congress.
^ As your Congressman, I will give 1

in the best that is in me to the best ins"terests of my District, State and ]
in Country, and use my utmost endea- i

vors to fill the office with credit to
)r myself and honor to the District. j
;s and thereby measure up toi the exs»pectations of my friends. j

Again thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours, s

1 (Signed) Fred K. Dominick. j
Newberry, S. C.

r

11Don't fail to fertilize your grain
when you sow it this fall with our I
Fish and Blood Guano. c

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL
CO. s

W. F. FARMER, Sec. I
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LONG CANE. ,teiI ca

_ | Mi
Long Cane, Sept. 18..The farmersin this community are now busy

picking cotton and storing their forage.A1
Misses Linnie and Nina Beauford

were shopping in the city Saturday.
Mrs. W. D. Beauford and daughter

Miss lone, spent a few days of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bosler.

sp<
Mr. Calvin Stevenson was a busl- ^

less visitor to the city Saturday.
Miss Lucile Stevenson was shoplingin the city Saturday.
Mr. Will Ellis of Lowndesville,

ipent the week-end with Mr. and ^
Mrs. J. A. Ellis. foi
Miss Viola Beauford spent Monday SP

light with Misses Eva and Estelle Mr

rinley. ]
Messrs. Ben and Julius King and spc

lubert Botts were visitors to the Vi<
lity Saturday. ]
Mrs. Maggie Dansby of the city, an<

[pent a few days of last week with Yo
idr. and Mrs. W. D. Beauford. Mc
Mrs. R. H. Stevenson and daugh- car

St
&
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$75,
TODAY we are

Third Series
paying approximately $1
holders.

In the past four years
our members $75,000.00.

THIS IS AS MUCH A
ANY BANK IN ABBEV

How much of this $75

Sav
a little each month, have j

If you haven't gotten 1
ftr

See us. Sftock can be take

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION 01
G. A. NEUFFER, Pres.

IliiHIHIllil'llllll'IIBIIIIIIMIiil
rs, Misses Lucile, lone and Rebec- wee

, spent Monday of last week with ford
:s. T. H. Botts.
Messrs. Fred Wilson of Bethia, and
ifton McMahan of the city, spent Co
i week-end of last week with Mr.
bert King.

1

AP
Mr. Albert King spent a few days
last week in McCormick with relaes.
Mr. John Beauford of Bethia,
mt the week-end with Mr. and Mrs :'JKZ
D. Beauford. jffl S

Mr. King, of McCormick, spent t0 I
ursday night with Mr. and Mrs. T. 'ffigg
King. $3

Misses Clara, lone and Viola Beau- \
d and Eva and Estelle Finley ,

snt Thursday of last week with
s. T. H. Botts and family. j ;
Vlisses Eva and EsteDe Finley j
snt Tuesday with Misses Idne and
>la Beauford. j (
Misses Willie and Maggie Young, J
1 Messrs. Tommie and John Henry I
ung and Clarence Creswell of I ^
Cormick, came up in Mr. young's
and spent the week-end of last \amm

'
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k with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bea
[ and family.

Til* AnHprsid PhosDhate & Oi:
can sell yo* 16 per cent Acic

Bulk (unbatfecO at the FerizerMill at ^tractive prices.
IDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL

CO.
W. F.FARMER, S«c.
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Vo brighter,'0 morc capable than yc
e. He took Llie step provicJ
2X,CC0ovel^r^C(i underpaid youncAuction CrjsPc of Business Trainir

^counting, Commercial!
jfclded enormous divider
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u- HAS AN ABBEVILLE WIFE.

Hon. Asben McCurry, who has just
| been elected to the Georgia State

Senate from Hart County, Ga., has
an Abbeville wife, in that some years
aero he married Miss Mae Speed, of
Lowndesville, who is a niece of Dr.

. P. B. Speed of this city.

[men andwomen in 18 states have taken the I
iS in Bookkeeping, Stenography, Banking, I
Law, etc., and their small investments have E
lda in Kiellpr rmnirinna anrl R!r.r.r?J PAY I
rtffis the helping hand that will takeyoaout
>y class into the select, well paid circle.
:>ur book of Bankers' Advice to Young Men,

1GTIC1L BUSINESS C0LLE6E
CRETVVIL' e. s. c.


